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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1174

Approved by Lhe covernor April 15, 1996

Introduced by Dierks, 40i Jones, 43, Schmitt, 41; Schrock, 3Bi Wickersham, 49

AN ACT relaLing Lo livestocki to amend sections 54-134, S4-L43, 54-14S.01,54-160, 54-401, 54-403, and 54-407, Reissue Revised SLaLutes ofNebraska, to change and eliminaCe brand inspection area provisions,
brand inspecLion and livesLock LransporLation requirernenLs, andtrespassing aninal provisionsi to elininaLe a definiLion; toharnonize provisions; to repeal Lhe original secLions; and tooutright repeal sections 54-134.07 and 54-408, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska,

Be iL enacted by the people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLi.on 54-734, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, j.s
amended Eo read:

54-134. There is hereby creaied the Nebraska brand inspection areawhich shall consisL of aII that part of lhe StaLe of Nebraska lyi;g eriLhin Lhefollowing counties: ArLhur, Banner, Blaine, Box BuLte, Boyd, Brown, Buffalo,
Chase, Cherry, Cheyenne, Custer, Dawes, Dawson/ Deue1, Dundy, Eranklin,Eronti.er, +oEs +?7 +8J SZr er,d thc .rrt one hnndred fat €f +ote 3g ind 3+reorb+Es Gddi+ifi to eh. +.i++agc of Beard Hfi and parL of the south hatf ofsecLion l, Logrnship 3 north, range 21. on railroad right-of-way in Lhe lrestparL of Oxford Town called Burlington additionT @ !g Eurnas, carden,Garfield, cosper, Crant, creeley, all of lots 1, 7, and 8 in block 4g inoriginal Lolrn of crand Is1and, and all of Lhe southeasL quarter lying souLh ofthe Union Pacific Railroad Company's right-of-Hay in section 24, -Loinship 1lnorth, range 10 in Hall, Harlan, Hayes, Hiichcock, HolL, Hooker, Howard,
Kearney, Keith, Keya Paha, Kj.nball, all of Knox except Eastern, Dolphin,Dowling, Colunbia, Morton. peoria, Addison, Herrick, FrankforL, and Lincoln
-Lownshlps, Lincoln, Logan, Loup, Mcpherson, trrorrill, perkins, phelps, Redl.|illovr, Rock, Scolts Bluff, Shcridan, Sherman, Sioux, Thomas. Valley, theexisting livesLock aucLion narkets ln BIue Hill. all of lots 1 to 6, and lots7 and 8, except Lwenty-two feet of the easL side of lot B, atl in block 6,original town of Blue Hill, and Red Cloud, parL of lot A, RoaLs subdivision to
Red Cloud, lots I and 2 and the souLh one-half of block 32 in origina] town of
Red Cloud, and aII of annex LoL 21, Red Cloud, in l{ebsLer, and ali of Wheeler.

Sec, 2. Section 54-143, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

54-143. (1) ExcepL as provided in subsecLions (Z) and (3) of Lhis
secLj.on, no llo owner, seller, shipper, person, persons, firm/ motor cariiCi,railroad company, or other carrier or corporaLion or his, her, its, or their
agenL or agents or servant or servanlsT shall nove, drive, ship, or transporL,in any nanner, any caLt.Le from any poinL rgiLhin Lhe brand area to any |ointoutside the brand area, unless such cattle JH first have a brand inipectionby the Nebraska Brand CommiLteeT and a certificaLe of brand inspecLion issued.
A copy of such cerLificate shall acconpany the catLle and shaLt be retained byall persons transporting or noving such caLtle, as a permanenL record- ;
PRoV+EEE, i+ thc :L,i{re d#igm+iiq the br.nd er:ea di+id* en}l rerrelt 6r ferfr7Fi+gen nay be E"i+ckr ct €he d.i*ereb.ia ef the lMc BrandgofttTlitte+'r !c the omrer ff orflrers Gf eatt+e ofi ru€h frrdr or faff to nore tlreeagElc tn rnd ou+ of the brmd fa fl++'hout *trpeE+orr illS *R€tIES Hn+IIR;aEI eatt+e rndera the prolfi+i.ffi ef
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ten do1Iars. If Lhe permiL condiLions sti1l exi.st, the caLtle owner or o}rners
Itay renes the perniL.

.(jLI No person shall sell. any catLle knowing EhaL the 3ffi gduLlg are
to be noved, driven, shipped, or Lransported in violation of Lhis EecLion.
Proof of shipmcnL or renoval of Lhe caLtle fron the brand area by the buyer or
his or her agenL shef+ be is prima facie proof of knowledge that sale was had
for renoval from the brand area.

.l5I In cases of prosecution for violaLion of this section, venue may
be established in the counLy of origln or any other counLy through which the
caLLle nay pass in leaving the brand area.

Sec. 3. Section 54-145.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

54-145,01. Any person other Lhan the owner of Lhe livesLock, dead
slock, or portions Lhereof. or the ownerrs enployee, using a motor vehicle or
trailer Lo transporL such sLock found ttritrirlgT e+eh* alore tr r++th othergT i{t
pas#ifi of a tffi}7 eutoilobi+e, a etlEr rctsG r'elri€}e of tfci+er €arlr+ng
Gn? l:i.r6+tr1r7 dead s€eeh or prFfem Hrt6f7 pHi+ng upon or over any land
in the state of Nebraska in Lhe brand inspection area, of which such person is
no! the owner. fessee, or LenanL- or passlng over or upon any highr{ay, public
streeL, or thoroughfare in Lhe sLaLe of Nebraska in Lhe brand inEpection area,
shall have in his or her possession a written permit authorizing such novemene
as to each head of livesLock eerl-ird transporLed by such vehicle, which permiL
must be signed by the owner of the livestock so earfi€d transporLed or his q!
bgI authorized agent. The driver of the vehj.cle sil€h pffi shall exhibit
such perniL Lo any peace officer in Lhe SLate of Nebraska requesLing it. Any
such person +h. sere,- PR€V{SEE, t}a€ en?se ouLside Lhe brand inspection area
E9 Lransporting Livestock shaLl have in his gl-hgE possession a permit showing
ownership or proof of ownershj.p accepLable Lo the peace officer, number of
livestock, and desLinaLion, which perniL shall be delivered to the public
market or anyone to whom Lhe livestock is deli.vered. Any peace officer in the
staLe of Nebraska- based upon probable cause to ouesLion the ownership of
livestock being transported. may stop a motor vehicle or motor vehicle and
trailer and reguest exhibition of any perpj.L required bv Lhis section.

Sec. 4. Section 54-150, Reissue Revj.sed SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

54-f60. Sections 54-159 Lo 54-169 are adopLed for Lhe purpose of
insurinq compliance with sections 28-5LL, Z8-5L2, 28-519, 54-101 Lo 54-156,
54-401 to W 54-401, 54-415, and 54-1183 to 54-1185,

Sec. 5. SecLion 54-407, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

54-401. The owners of catLle, horses, mules, swine, and sheep in
this sLaLeT rhal+ hcffifts* be aIg 1iab16 for a1I danages done by such sLock
upon the eE+ti+atf,d lands g.[-3!gLbg in this state as provlded by secLi.on
54-402 if the datnages tso the er*i!tsiriat€d lands are not Lhe resulL of negligent
or v{il]fu1 dalage to Lhe division fence by the person claining danages Lo the
eE+tsin&tsed ildrds land.

Sec. 5, Section 5+-403, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

54-403. when any such sLock 'H be iE found upon the €t*Itivatrd
lands of another, iL shr!+ be iE lawful for the oHner or person in possession
of such lands7 to i.rpound such sLock-Lq ; anil i4 the owner of the stock can
be found, and is known Lo Lhe distrainor, it rh*I+ be !e Lhe duty of the
distrainor Lo noLify the owner by leavlng a written notj.ce aL his gf-hgI usual
place of resj-dence with sone nenber of lriia the fat0ily over the age of
fourteeh ori 9E4 in the absence of such person, by posting on the door of such
residence a copy of the noLice of the distraint of the stock, describing 1t,
and stating Lhe anount of danages claimed and the name of the arbitrator-Ibg
notj.ce shall also require 7 Gnd requ,iring the owner nithin forty-eight. hours
after receiving such noLice to take the sLock away, after naking fuII payment
of all danages and costs Lo Lhe saLisfaction of the distrainor of trespassing
anlnals. The notice may be in the following fornr

You are hereby noLj.fied thats on this day of
. ,.... 19 ...., your sLock, of which I now have in my possession

(here describe the aninal or animals) dj.d trespass upon my
land, and damage the cere !l Lo the anount of
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required to pay Lhe above charges within forLy-ej.ght hours fron the deliveryof this noLice7 or the efffirGiil sLock lri1l be soldz as provided by lavr. I
have appointed Hr? .. , . , ,, to act as arbiLralor shoirld you irot feelsau.sfied vrith the amount of danages claimed in the wiLhin notice.No clain for damages shall be nainLalned by the disLrainor withoutLhe notice conLenplated in this section having been givenT when the owner is
known by the distrainor of such stock.

Sec. 7. Section 54-407, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

54-407, In case the owner of such sLock is not known or found inthe__county, the distrainor of the sLock so Lrespassing upon cr+*j#etrd landsshall proceed aE provided by law regulaLing esLraysT and the stock shall behcld liable for all danages and cosLs.
Sec. 8. Original sections 54-L34, 54-143, 54-14S.01,54-160,54-401, 54-403, and 54-4O7 , Reissue Ravised StaLuLes of Nebraska, are

rePealed.
Scc. 9. Thc following sections are outright repealed: secLions

54-134.07 and 54-408, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska.
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